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;f I !UNCLE SAM CANNOT ADMIT BRITAIN’S 

RIGHT TO INTERFERE WITH NEUTRAL 
NATION’S COMMERCE

gwI I

G. KNOW LI JVC'S I I
«
£

3

The American communication inter
prets the circumstances under which

! Great Britain claims to be justified in
j adopting retaliatory measures toward
her enemies, as “merely a reason for

: certain extraordinary activities” by
i her naval forces, “and not an excuse
i for, or prelude to, any unlawful ac-

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 1
r

H.SLi ' ■: P

:•> f!

hSends Copy of Note on Reprisals 
To French Foreign Office

if?
'msi

f ifeIMEN’S • 
Exlpaopdinapy Value

SHIRTS

TO ADMIT ALLIES CLAIM TO i tnp present circumstances, and for, tiom” 
JCSTIFICATION IN PLA€- 
isa EMBARGO ON GOM- 

iNTERCQURSK

' 7, « v fi*
V'riïi ï;«S"If the course of the present enem- )

be Tor her to abandon and sot at i ies of Britain’’ the Me adds. “should 
nan^t toe pnn&pjts lor whim she; prove t0 Pe tainleà by illegality aM
has consistently ant) earnestly con-, disregard at the principles alt 

WOULD tended at other times and circumstan-

Britaijj to make such a claim would
■1

Imyawyxl

»ITH GERMANY,
tear

sanctioned by enlightened nations, it Kfrj•'IVBE ACT OF LNNEUTRAL1TY,
SAYS UNITED STATES

cannot be supposed that this Govern- 
The Note reviews at length the leg- nient, for a moment, believe His Maj- 

al phases of the blockade of belliger- esty’s Government would wish the 
Washington, April 5—The United ent territory and the virtual blockade! garae taint to attach to their own ac-

of neutral coasts.

ces.

-'ll
o-! tion.”States Government to-day made pub

lic its Note to Britain, announcing it in conclusion, the U.S. states that ; Ambassador Sharp, of' Paris, was
"could not admit" either the right of it is in expectation that Britain, after) instructed to present a copy of the
flip Allies’or their claim for justifies- having considered “the possibilities Of American Note to Britain to the
tion in placing an embargo
commercial intercourses between Ger- trade,” under the order in Council, ment that although the French Ad
man y and neutral countries. “To ad- "will take the necessary steps to miralty decree had not been officially
mit itr says the
■would he to assume the attitude of should unhappily occur, will be pre- derstood here to be identical with the 
unneutrality toward the present en- pared to make full reparation 
emies of Britain, which would he oh- every act which, under international 
viously inconsistent with the solemn law. constitutes a violation of neutral
obligations of this Government in rights.”

-mmI
•£l :*»'

Owing to getting these on favourable terms, we are now able to show some extraordin
ary values in Men’s high-class, well-made and finished Shirts; good styles; all sizes in
stock, in Smart Negligee and Working Shirts. Prices as follows:— *all the serious interruption to American! French Foreign Office, with a state-on a■

38cts., SOcts6 Octs., 75cts.avoid them, and, in the event that they received at Washington, it was 1111-communication

■til | - ;{}for
British Order in Council, and the Am
erican Government, therefore, made a

, similar reply.
v

Men’s 38 cent
Shirt Bargains

\

Men’s SO cent 
Slilçt Bargains

Official ReportBattle Raging in Uzok Pass . .
------------------------ eminent îeports its offensive in the

The Czar’s Forces Hurl Themselves
captured 100 officers, over 7,000 men

Against the Last Check to Their.m*»*™.!
— — - ^ j - ‘ j sunk by a mine off Odessa.
lYlAr^h ift KlinanPÇf The Foreign Office understand that ■

*** Iftlt*Q|#Val on the vh.oje, .tüArc have been , great j

improvements at Ruhieben Camp dur- ' 
in g the last week.—HARCOURT.

This marvellous offering consists of the following: NO 1—50c. BARGAIN—A splendid heavy, fine, high 
grade Flannelette in assorted stripes, attached col
lar and pocket, made on special large model. 
Would be good value at 75c.

NO: 2—50c. BARGAIN—A fine striped zephyr,
smart effects. Worth about 70c-

NO. 3—50c. BARGAIN—To be had In plain blue and 
fancy stripe zephyrs. Would be good value at 75c.

NO. 1—MEN’S WHITE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with
fancy colored bosoms, well-finished and good ma
terial. Would be good value at 60c. each-

NO. 2—MEN’S BLUE GINGHAM SHIRTS, with 
collars. A*Spleiidid work shirt, weîl-made and 
strong, and good value at from 60c. to 70c.

NO. 3—MEN’S CHECK COTTON SHIRTS, with 
collar attached. Will make a good working shirt & 
give satisfaction. Good value at from 55c. to»60c.

Fresh Troops Constantly Assail 
the Wearied Austro-Huns Total Abstinance

-------------------- In Royal Household

f>

i

Petrograd, April 5.—With Russian ! the repulse of a Russian attack on
forces holding the BesKid and the' Mariampol, which is considerably 
Austrian forces in retreat southwards) west of the region, which a few days ^ ewioyvvù vw Vsv& 5A\ug,’% Vvow^s, j 
the minhtv forces of the Czar are be-; ago was in the passession of the Ger- holds, beginning on Wednesday.

An official announcement, just is-

ILondon, April 5.—Teetotalism will ,
<vAYl a m’vdiAYAMen’s Wool Undershirts To fit small and medium-size men. Would be ETC/» 

very good value at 75c. OUR PRICE.. f..mg lutrled at the defences of Uzsok mans.
^ued. dated April 6th says:—“By the 
King’s command, no wines or spirits 
\\ WV be cowswxned va ax\y ot Hxa ’Nta.j- 
esty's bovaes alter to-day.” |

Pass to-day to clear tvway the last ob- So far as the Western -front is con-

etacle to a general advance in the, cerned comparative calm continues, 
plains of Hungary, flight and day ■ the French having little to report,
Russian woods are amillns the Uz-) which the Germans announce the re- 
sok position of their foes, and no rest pulse of French attacks in woevre-Ar-]
is given to the Austro-Garman forces yon ne regions and of a Belgian at-, GcrTFldTlS SIdL. 
at this point. tempt to recover ground which they

Men’s 60 cent
Shirt Bargains

Men’s 
Shirt Bargains

NO. 1—75c. BARGAIN—A smart Coat Shirt in plain 
colors, white, salmon, cream, hello; double cuffs, 
well made and finished- Would be good value at 
about $1.10.

NO. 2—75c. BARGAIN—A Tunic Shirt in Striped 
Gingham; hard and soft double cuffs. Would be 
good value at $1.00.

cent-o-

Italian SteamerWith its great renounces in men, recently lost in Flanders.
The former German cruisers GoebenRussia is able to replace wearied 

troops with fresh men. The Russian and Breslau, now under Turkish flag,, Genoa, Italy. April 5.—News xvas re- 
steam roller ftas never operating with' with new names. Sulton Selim and ceived here to-day that a German sub- 
greater force than in the battle' raging Midirli respectively, have again been marine had sunk the Italian steamer

out in the Black Sea and exchanged Luiji Paradi.

NO. 1—60c. BARGAIN^—A wonderful opportunity to 
Coat Shirt- of high-class make, finish and

■

secure a
material; double cuffs, charming patterns. Would
be well worth $1.00.

;just north of Uzsok Pass.
She left Baltimore on January 22nd,The War Office officials assert that1 shots with the Russian fleet on the 

it is not xfithin the power of the Teu- Crimean coast, but probably confront- with a cargo of coal for Genoa.
ton troops to withstand the attacks ed by superior forces, made their way

x

NO. 2—60c. BARGAIN—A splendid value, goodThe report caused a profound im
pression here, and there are many 

The German submarine U31 has re- expressions of resentment Great ex- 
“On to Budapest” will be the battle placed the U28 off the West coast of citement prevails, and the authorities

have taken strong measures to pro-

they are undergoing from the corps back to the Bosphorus. wearing navy shirt. Would be good value at 75c,
massed along their front.

cry of the Russian legions when Uz- England.
60k Pass is captured. During the day reports were receiv- j tect the German colony and German

ed of the sinking by this underwater , shops trom possible exactions Of 76- MEN’S LEATHER SANDAL BARGAIN—A solid 
tan color leather sandal, and are wonderful value

MEN’S BOOT BARGAIN—A smart, dressy, patent 
leather, gun metal, or dull kid top; solid leather 
throughout. Good value at $4.00
SALE PRICE...................................

London7^vpriV 6.—The attention of boat of the Russian barque Hermes1 prisais.

Ove -pxxUVvo îoï XXw XXmy XjeVng 'vs. Uvvecx- anti XXxe steamer OUvine, t>ot\\ small
toward the great struggle for the vessels. >

Carpathian Passes where the Rus- j —- — - ■. .
sians are apparently making very 
steady progress, despite obstinate re
sistance offered by Austrian and Ger- 

xnan troops.

is known of tke fate of the at the price we offer. Regular value $2.50. 1.25
îsotlxin^:

ci ew, which was made up of Genoese 2.90 ■It
SALE PRICE
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Battleship Lord Nelson 
Stranded in Dardanelles

Battered by Turkish Guns

Men’s 
Clothing 

Department.

Men’s
Clothing

Department.G. KnowlingThe Russians are on the Hxmgar- 
ian side of both Dukla and Lupkow 
Tasses, and with the aid of continual ; 
reinforcements

mm. : i
thegaining

heights which dominate Uzsqk Pass. 
Even the Austrian official report ad-

are
X;”xva

hiits that fighting is now taking place) 
hi Labereza vhiley, which is south of 
LwçkmN

1ammunition, which is needed bad Germans AttackTurks and Austrians iVon Der Goltz 
Among the Captured 

Serbian Raiders

.
Berlin, April 5 (By wireless to Say- destroyed bf fire of Turkish guns on 

ville.)—A report received at Berlin the shore, 
from Athens, says that tbe British 
batlesbip Lord Nelson is stranded in 
the Dardanelles Straits, and has been Overseas Agency.

iy-Urges, tke Kaiser Belgian CongoVwss, xxhxXc TvYisïâïxxyo vo-wxg,XxX 
announce the capture of Ciana, an im-

Anoïher purpose o! sucYi a 
move, according to the dispatch 
would he the hope that it might 
turn the neutral Balkan nations 
against the Triple Entente, for it 
is believed in Constantinople that 
delay in the Dardanelles

dmMAKE MORE ENERGETIC AT-
I. TACKS AGAINST SERBIA—

Paris, April 5.—A news despatch re- CONSIDERED ESSENTIAL 
ceived here from Nish, Serbia, says TO OPEN A ROAD FOR SUP- 
that among the so-called Bulgarian- ir- PLIES FOR DANDANELLES

portant station high in the mountains ;

between Lupkow and Uzsok Passes, 
where they captured great stocks of 

munitions and provisions. Rus- ;
Sians aLo are advancing from Dukla PrCpîiPlIlg E>BClS

ou [LBar-xeW' %vlxU'lx.xs at tlxI hef In London Hospital
a une railway running south into

Hungary

This informatioli is given out by th- Havre, April 6.—Fresh attacks 
by German forces against the Bel
gian Congo have been repulsed.
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The White Realization o
opera-

tiowa hwt, a tiistvppointtwvtit
to partisans of the Allies.

British Steamer
Sent To Bottom

IN THE ENGLISH CHANNEL- 
HAD CARGO OF IRON ORE- 
CREW RESCUED

killed, woundedregulars, who were 
or taken prisoners during the recent Paris, April 6.—The real pur-
invasion of Serbian territory, were ( pode of the trip to Berlin by Field
large numbers of Turks and Aus- Marshal Von Der Goltz, German

j military adviser to Turkey, tele
graphs the Journal’s Athens cor
respondent was to convince Em

e necessity F or

WillardHalifax, April 5.—Jess
. anti are fighting not far nv a I T^UADITTlrCJ T\T ’ knocked OUt Jack Johnson to-day in

om Mezoïaborez, anotHer important MILITARY AU mUKUlEh IN- th@ woHd champj0nship bout at Cuba,
STRUCT LONDON -HOSPIT- ,n twenty-sixth round.

ALS TO PREPARE FOR 
WOUNDED—PUT-
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German Submarine .
Caught in a Net

^abroad head.
^11 Saturday and Sunday they cap- 

t,lrerl m the Carpathians upwards of
three th
claim

trians.
:!O

MANY
TING THE 
LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Sunk by SubmarineOn the stock exchange bets are be- 
SCREWS ON ing offered of 2 to 1 against the war

Paris, April 6.-—A German sub

marine has become securely en
tangled in a net specially design
ed for that purpose and placed off 
Dover, according to the Petit 
Journal’s Dunkirk correspondent, 
who adds, that French naval au
thorities expect the capture of the 
submarine Mersible when it comes 
Xc xlxe "sur lace.

Willi a F thlousand prisoaeta. They also
ktxqXlxeT success in "Bukowina 

3 'd the capture of another thousand :
Prisoners, while the Austrians also 
j!SSPrt they repulsed the Russian London, April 5.—Military authori- 
q Ce "hich attempted to cross the ties have instructed London hospitals 

Th8161" ^iVer" /’ to extend their accomodation
hdSStans also are making pro- wounded. It is expected tha.t half a 

^SS in Northern Poland. i million beds will be added by next
ermaw offiexnX report teXVmg ol, month.

peror

new and more energetic attack 
against Serbia under command of 

steamer Olivine and the Russian j jjie pje](j Marshal.
Such an attack the Journal’s 

man submarine on Sunday, off the Isle c0rreSp0ncjent says is considered
of Wight.

The crews took to boats and were Constantinople in order to estab- 
rescued t* a British torpedo-boat de-j lish communications necessary to

enatele them to obtain supplies of

tn o
London, April 6.—The British

steamer Northlands with a cargo 
of iron ore w^s sent to the bottom 
by a German submarine in the 
English Channel, off Beachy Head
Monday morning. The ship sank
in ten minutes. The crew was
picked up by a. Belgian %teavttet.

S.—-The GlasgowLondon, Aprillasting until December.

The Government expects to curtail 
still further the hours during which barque Heranes were sunk by a Ger-

I
liquors may be sold. Total prohibi- for
tion is not expected, although it is
possible that the sale of spirits will be

1essential by German officers in
!
a

) pTohxhxteti aWogeVhev. «Xt oyer
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